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Sïiupsiî if CaiaiiaiM- 
West Land Reclaims

Any person who is the sole 1 esd of a 
lamily, or any male over 18 years old, 
may. homestead a qnarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
lor the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eee, 
daughter, brother cr Siiter of impeding 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npon 
and cultivation of the land in each ol 
r ,e years. A homesteader may live 

bin cine miles of his homestead on 
à farm of at least 80 scree eclely owned 
aod eccnpied by sim or by hie father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or ste
er.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
ood standing may preempt a quarter 

section alongside hie htmeslead. Price 
3.00 per acre

Duties— Mast reside npon the home 
eteid or pre emption six months in 
each of aix years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhanatec1 
hie homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain dietricls. Prie» 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Mast reside 
cix mi.nthe in eat h of three yeare, 
cultivate fifty acres and rrect a house 
worth $300.00.

W VV CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-.o:-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBUARY 1st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily 
Ex. 

Sun. 
A. M. 
6.50 
8.13 
9.00 
9.40 
0.20

Tues., 
Thurs. 
& Sat. 

P.M. 
2.20 
3.38 
4.23 * 
5.02 
5.30

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

\*
Dcp. Charlottetown Ar.

“ Hunter River “
“ Emerald Jet.
“ Kensington "

Ar. Summer-side Dep.

Trains Inward, Read Up.
Tues.,
Thurs.
& Sat. 

A. M. 
10.20 
9.08 
8.22 , 

-7 45 
7.15

Daily 
Ex. 

Sim. 
P. M. 
5.25 
4.15 
3.32 
2.51 
2.20

P. M. 
2.00 
3.33 
4.53 
6.00 
7.00

Dep. . Summerside Ar 
“ Port Hill

• O’Leary
“ Alberton

Ar.* Tignislr Dep.

A-Ml 
11.10 

9.32 
8.05 
6.58 
6.00

CONSTIPATION
THE COMMONEST ILL.

Constipation is one of the commonest 
ills of mankind and one too often allowed 
to go unlookcd after until some serious 
complication sets in. y

If the bowels arc properly looked after 
clierc will Le no constipation, jaundice, 
sick or', bilious headaches, heartburn, 
coated tongue, sour stomach, floating 
specks before the eyes, etc.

Milbum’c Luxa-Livcr Pills will keep 
the bowels regular and cure all liver ills.

Mr. (Philip McLeod, Tarbot, N.S., 
writes: "I suffered from constipation 
ever since I can remember, and for years 
had pains fin the left side of the back. 
If I walked across the kitchen floor I 
would have to sit down and rest. That 
I think was terrible for a man of 20 years 
of age. The condition of my system was 
shown by pimples breaking out on my 
face. I suffered so much pain and stiff
ness in my back I am sure my system 
was full of poison. Milburn’s Laxa- 
LiverTWïhave Entirely ctntd me.

I thoroughly recommend them to 
everybody.’

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial, 5 vials $1.00, at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by ThB 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Life: «Nemee «Master.
be con- 
consoia-

1:6).

Tfye “«fldeste Fideles.”

Daily 
Ex 

Sun. 
P. M.
4.30
5.20

Dep.
Ar.

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Travers

Tues. Mon.
Thurs. Wed.

Sat. Frid.
P. M. P. M.
3.10 3.00 Dep. Charlottetow
4.40 4.45 “ Mt. Stewart
5.04 5.29 1 Morell
5.29 6.02 • St. Peter’s
6.40 7.35 Souris

Baily 
Ex. 

Sun. 
A. M. 
8.10 
7.20

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

whether we he in tribulation, it 
is for your exhortation and sal
vation; or whether we 

Did you ever think of life as a f.orfced» ifc is for y°ur 
novice master ? It gives you tion. (2 Co. 
penances to bear, and your right 
acceptance of them will entitle 
you to final admittance into the 
order of the Church Triumphant.

What are thesq penances ?
What is the right acceptance of 
them ? In the March Mission
ary, Walter Elliott, C. S. P-, in 
his department of “All Alone 
with the Missionarj'-” answers 
these questions in this original 
way:

“What had Lazarus done ?—
lie that died outside the ricli 
man’s gate. What vigils’ did he 
keep but a beggar’s inevitable 
night wanderings ? What char
ity to the poor ? since 
most miserable pauper himself.

TZie (joed Wife’s «Mission

praisç. If it
Works of mercy, pity, or zeal he I Were printed side by side with 
had done none at all. All weltheNicene Creed, it would be

Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.
A.M. A.M.
11..30 10.40

9.55 9.25
9.09 8.53
8.33 8.30
710 7.20

at 5.50 a. in. for Souris

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
you have pul off insur- 
hg, ora placmg ade

quately protect yourself 
against loss by fiie.\
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS,
Charlottetown | 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 30, 1915—3m

Daily
Ex.
Sun.

P.M.
4.40
5.54
6.25
7.15

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar. 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. Georgetown Dep

Daily 
Ex. 
Sun. 
A. M. 
9.25 
8.09 
7.35 
6.45

George was our neighbor’s boy. 
He lived about a block from us 
across a vacant lot, and was hard
ly out of bed before he wanted 
to “com over.” Our /buckwheat 
cakes and honey were one great 
attraction.

“Had your breakfast, George ?” 
my father would say, cutting in
to the honey with one eye on the 
lad.

“Yes,” the honest little fellow 
was forced to admit. Yes, I had 
my brekfull, but I jus’ got 
hung-ry a-comin’ over.”

know is that he suffered a beg-1 
gar’s misery with a brave heart: 
and it came to pass that the beg
gar died, ‘and was carried by 
angels into Abrahim’s bosom’|

found an astonishing verification 
of that august prose.

Every line of the “Adeste’’is a 
casket of faith and love. Upon 
its cadences many hours must 

(Luke 16:20-22). Beggar °r | haVe bera spent foe the crystal!
prince, let a man but lay hold of 
his opportunities for self-denial, 
and be these few or many if he 
endure them because God’s prov 
idence sends them—such a man, 
we insist, will chasten his corrupt 
nature and instruct his foolish 
natute till he is fitted like Lazar
us for the company «of angels.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

For the most part God alone will, , XT., , populary attributed to Vincentknow 01 this unrelenting sub-|L' „ ,Novello, who-was

Sat.
only
P. M.
3.10
4.25
5.55

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

P.M. 
3.10 
4.55 
7.05 -

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Vernon River “ 

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M. 
10.10 

8.27 
6.30

Sat.
only.
A.M.
9.45
8.31
7.00

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of youq children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon he rid 00 

these parasites. Price 2ic.

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

f

LIME 1
’ I --------- I
We -have on hand a| 

quantity' of

LIME
yx

lit'Barrels and 
Casks.

PHONE 111

CALYON’S &Co|
April 26, 1916 -tf

4'

JOB WORK
Executed with Nsatness and] 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office}

Charlottetown Ÿ, E. Island |

Check Books 

Dodgers

Note Books of Haed| 

Bead Letters

Carter’s Tested Seeds
For 191V

J

Sold by nearly 200 Reliable Merchants in Prince Edward Island and at our Seed 
Store, Market Square and Seed and Grain Warehouse, Queen Street, Charlotte 
town.

Carter’s Seeds are Tested
At the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, as to growing qualities, purity, etc. 
We keep on file in our office, reports of the different tests each season, which can 
be seen when required.

Clover and. Timothy Seed
Cannot be sold by merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. 1. No. 2 or 
3. and must be marked so. We have obtained our stccks from the best seed
growing centres of Ontario of

Seed Wheat, Clover,Oats, 
Barley, Vetches, Buck

wheat, etc.
Our stock of Timothy Seed this year is Island-grown and Imported. We have 
also a supply of choice Is’and grown

! Oats and Wheat
• Which we effer at lowest-prices. Our aim in the

Seed Business
Has always been to put

Quality and Value First
Price is a secondary condition.

Poor Seed is Dear Seed
At any price. “ BEST BY TEST” if our MOTTO.
Don’t buy Seed because i: is offered at a low price. It is poor Seed, low grade, 
and you are paying much more than it is worth. Our 37 years experience id the- 
Seed Business enables us to know where and how to get the

Best Seeds Grown

“When first I came to this city, 
sir,” said the trust magnate, “I 

I had not two dollars in my poek-I et.” ’
“There were, howeygj, other 

pockets,” said his friend, who 
knew the magnate’s methods.

There is nothing harsh about 
I Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

Doctor—What ? Troubled with 
I sleeplessness ? Elat something be 

fore going to bed.
Doctor (with dignity)— Pooh, 

I pooh ! That was last January. 
Science has made enormous 
strides since then.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
I Powders give women, prompt re 
lief from monthly pains, and 

1 leave no had after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

As the “Adeste Fideles” is 
sung until Candlemas Day, Feb
ruary 2, this word > about its 
origin will be interesting.

Individual authorship the 
“Adeste Fideles” may not have 
had. The atmosphere of the 
monastic scriptorium breathes 
however; through its melodious 
strokes: if'is hr t
uaiqu > in Christian < hymnology.
More than any other church song 

he was a it blends prophecy, history, pray
er, exultation and

A judicious wife is always 
nipping off from her husband’s 
moral nature little things that 
are growing in wrong directions. 
She keeps hi in in shape by con
tinual pruning. If you say 
anything silly she will affection
ately tell you so. If you de
clare that you will do some ab
surd thing she will find some 
means of preventing you from 
doing it. And by far the chief 
part of all com mon-sense there is 
in the World belongs unquestion
ably to women. The wisest 
things a man commonly does are 
those which,, his wife counsels

zation of sublime truth into crisp 
and dazzling syliable. “Adeste,1 
approach; “fideles,” ye faithful 
“laett,” joyful; “triumphantes,1 
victorious; “venite,” come; ‘‘adore- 
mus,” let us adore; “Dotninum, 
the Lord.

The present musicial setting 
had its origin in 1797, and

jugation of self, self that is cor
rupt, self that is silly: endurance 

temptations; resignation to 
dryness of spirit, even the deso
late feeling of abandonment by 
heaven; overcoming foolish 
affections; resisting blind anti
pathies; tumbling down one’s 
castles in the air and shaking off j the middle of 
one’s day dreams; keeping good [century. It is

the organist at 
the Portuguese Legation in Lon 
don at that time.

■ m --y:- .
a grand wielder ofA wife is 

the moral pruning knife. If 
Jo’insoj’s wife had lived there 
would have been .no hoarding-up 
of orange-peel, uo touching all 
the posts in walking along the 
streets, no eating or drinking 
with a disgusting voracity. If 
Oliver Goldsmith had married lie 
never would have worn that 
memorable"aiid ridiculous coat.

Whenever you find a man 
whom you know little of oddly 
dressed, or talking absurdly, or 
exhibiting eccentricity of manner, 
you may be sure he is not a
married man; for the corners
are rounded off the little
shoots pared away \ in married
men. Wives have, generally,
milch more sense than their hus- 
bancfes^evfta- though they be 
clever men. The wife’s advice is 
like the ballast that keeps the 
ship steady.

—Ruskin.The hyma^ was sang on the!
continent in the Latin form,!---------- -----------------
which was so musicial that it is U|q(; Jflugh tfl QuF CF6(Üt. 
memorized almost without effort, f 

It is found continuously from 
the seventeenth 
believed that in

In 011Ô of his works, “ A Rose 
of Yesterday,” the late distin
guished author, F. Marion Craw
ford affirmed : “ We are a cow-

temper with a toothache, or a tit I many centers of devotion it was 
of indigestion. There seems to I made also a recitation, as if ini
>e no heroism in all this. Your I oratorio. Plays drawn from I ardly generation and men shrink 
fattier confessor will not chbckj Holy Writ Were invogue during I from sufferiognow, as their fath-
and chide you for going to ex-1 tire same period, and the “Adestelevs shrank__from dishonor in
cess. But yet all this Is true I Fideles” would have been a con- rougher Times.—TKe'LCiturhstigs 
Christian fortitude and it can be gruous incident in either a pass- within reach of all, and in the 
elicited only by a man of sincere V')rl play> a miraCcte play or a I lives of many it is always after- 
spiritual purpose. Such oppor- Madonna play. It was usual in noon,’as for the Lotus Eaters, 
tunities are never wanting andlkhese plays to introduce Cne folk I The fruit takes many shapes and 
by courageously meeting them I melodies which in every country I names , it is called Divorce, it is 
more than by any other restrict-1 h we become the basis of the I called Morphia, it is called conn
ive discipline, is the soul made nitional music. As these plays were promise, it i§ designated in a
worthy for union with its God. U’adually prohibited by the thousand ways and justified in 
After all, God’s providence is our Church on account of violation ten thousand specious arguments, 
head novice master * of strict decorum, which insensi- but it means only one thing ! Es-

And this leads to yet higher b> crePfc in> oratorio succeeded to cape from- pain,”
virtue by winning a noble motive. the vacated Place’ and many of 
For if one thus willingly bears Itlie disappeared or were]
the cross of Christ on his should
er he soon feels in his soul the

fr imed into new settings.
Lourdes Of Today.

Tfye Fountain of Life.

An unknown artist once paint-1

Has Reggie come homeTrom
[school yet, Mary ?” asked 
[gie’s mother.

“I think so ma’am,
“The cat s a-hidin’

I house.”

Reg

ia
said Mary, 

the coal-

m
charity of Christ for men’s salva
tion. The love of souls is the] 
deep motive of many forms of | 
self-denial. Lovingly to bear] 
undesirable family conditions is ]
an exquisite mingling of inortifi-|ed a picture for an altar-piece, 
cation and brotherly love. Often [and called it the Fountain 
our noblest victory is won over 
our irascible temper in the in
terests of peace in the family 
cirele: all day and every day—a 
common enough heroism—to be 
battling against a sense of in
jury from the unkiudness, yea,

Visitors at Lourdes today, on 
witiiessing the magnificent pro
cessions of the Blessed Sacrament, 
the countless Masses said in the 
Basilica, and the crowds of cotn- 
mutiicants wtio throng to the 

0£ I altars, are’Sometimes at a loss as
It represented the Redeem10 whether Lourdes ,s a sanatU’

arms of|W|of Mat'y 6r of Her Diy,ne 
Son. It is the shrine of btith;

L: te.
er of the World in the 
His sorrowful Mother, after be-

I in r taken down from the Cross. Ifo, since that niShfc the shepherds

“Give me-a bald 
I with.”

“Why « bald man ?’ 
“Because he can’t 

over a nice point."

the injustice of those, whom God [into a great reservoir. Apostles 
would have us love. Many [an.1 evangelists martyrs, confess- 
a one covets the cloister as nobler |ors, and virgins are drinking of 

man to argue I arena of virtue, whilst winning as [the water, or filling their vases, 
bright a crown as any cloister | an 1 passing them on to others.

From a large rock beneath their |fofd May and Her Child to
gether the two1 can never be

received I sePa ra*'ed' and 118 *n Bethlehem 
she held out flerr little Son to 
peasants and kings, so now at 
Lourdes she offers Him in the

feet flowed the abundant waters| 
of salvation, which are

split hairs
-S

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.

I can bestow by 
misery of being 
unwelcome guest 

I lation.
“There is more virtue in us

Holy Eucharist to both rich and 
I po0r, and makes the granting of 
l her favors dependent on herenduring the I From the reservoir, flowed 1 . ,

domiciled as an * streams into a lower plain, where I c^n^s devotion to the Blessed 
*■ - ‘Sacrament. **

—Father Dwight. S. J.
or a poor re- all sorts and conditions of people I 

are drinking, with grateful] 
looks. Then the streams flow

0ut tl)e Cora

ifilLD MOT SWEEP ’ 
BACK WAS SO SOME.

Women are coming to understand that 
freak, lame and aching backs from which 
they suffer so much excruciating pain 
and agony are due to wrong action of the 
kidneys.

On the first Stgn of any weakness in 
the back Doan’s Kidney Pills should be 
taken.

Mrs." L. Gonshaw, GS3 Manning Ave.,
Toronto, Ont., writes: “I take great 
pleasure in writing you, stating the bene
fit I have deceived by using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. About three years ago I was . 
terribly afflicted with lame back, and Soul. ion Will nnd every kind

than we imagine, could weonly|away in the distance, where MuZZlsd 6X611 Tpôâdiflg 
discern our right virtue; the children and cripples can reach 
trouble with most of us is that [them; and they are taking up the] 
we want to have one virtue and water in their hands, and drink-]
God wants us to have another. I ing it with smiling lips, often The Vicar Aposbqlic of Kilubula 
Now for nearly every single one looking towards the great rock ia'Nyasaland writes : “ Themis-
of us the right virtue is bearing The meaning of the picture is I si^oaries, notwithstanding the

that salvation is for all .who will | nêw difficulties, have not faltered 
seek after it,—that the Piecious in their labors and God has given 
Blood is a life-giving fountain, [tl^ern added strength. The cate- 
forever flowing, inexhaustible, j exists noticing our misery have 
and accessible to thé whole world; | made over to us their scant sal- 
that the Blessed Virgin, on ac-]a|ies, and our neophites for the 
count of her nearness to Christ, |s$me reason have been willing to

some kind of inevitable suffering 
for Christ’s sake; and that again 

! means for the sake of those 
whose destiny is cast with our 

jown. ‘Be faithful to mortifi
cation and to interior recollec
tion,’wrote Father Hecker to a

P. O. Drawer 38.
9

Phone 70

was so bad I could not even sweep the 
floor. I was advised to use Doanls Kid
ney Pills, and before I had used one box 
there was a great improvement, and my 
back whs completely cured. I highly 
recommend 'Doan’s' for lame back/ 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are put up in an 
oblong grey box, the trade-mark is a 
Maple Leaf, 9» accept no other.

Price 50c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by ThB T. Mubuxn Co., 
Limitbd, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering, direct specify "Doan V'

of wild beast: 
apes, swine,

lions, tigers, bears, 
wildcats, foxes. 

DitTyou know it ? Yon killed a 
tiger in that act of being recon
ciled to your enemy, which you 
wrote to me about.’ Many a 
one, did he but, know it, could 
make his own the words of St. ! 
P^ul to his beloved friend: ‘Now-

2|:

m

! S

friend, ‘and you will scare up in is man’s most powerful interccss-1 cultivate our fields for nothing, 
the great hunting ground of your or; that the saints, because of I TJhey say: ‘Our priests must

their fidelity to the divine law,]live if they are going to. work 
draw more abundantly from the ]fôr our salvation.' Moreover in 
source of grace; that the streams the rare intervals when free from 
are the sacraments by which it is | war transport service, our Ohriè- 
imparted to souls. ]t ans show the greatest desire to

p «take of the sacraments and the 
catechumens and even the heith- 

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURESi*s »ro anxious for instruction.
* The first thing,’ they repeat, ‘ is 
to serve God anid save our soul’ ”
T • * ' 1 - v

*

DIPTHÉRIA.

>
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Provincial Legislature

the long speeches of the members the Conservatives of that day. 
of the Opposition could not dis- Turning to the department of 
prove that the debt of the Pro
vince, when the present Govern
ment assumed power was $1,072,- 
000. Now the debt’ is $1,062,000 
or $10,000 less than in 1911. He 
pointed out that the present 
Government had spent more for 
public works in five years than 
the Liberals expended in twenty 
years, ond paid for these public

It was about 9 o’clock when the 
House met on Monday evening. 
After some routine business, Hon. 
Mr. Arsenault resumed the debate 
on the budget. He dealt most

l I

<

eflectively witli the unfounded 
statements of the Leader ■ of the 
Opposition regarding our Pro
vincial finances and other public 
business conducted by the Govern 
ment. Referring to the allusions 
to the Acadians in New Bruns
wick by the Patriot and other 
Grit papers, he quoted from the 
Moniteur Acadien, showing up 
the hypocrisy of these papers. He 
emphatically declared that the 
Acadians did not want the 
patronage of these papers. It was 
not through any love of the 
Acadians that these organs were 
slobbering over them. He enu
merated several cases in which 
justice had been done Acadians 
by the Mathieson Government. 
Referring to his statement of a 
few days ago, regarding the con 
tinuation of steamers between 
Charlottetown and Pictou and 
Summerside and Point du Chene, 
after the Car Ferry shall have 
proved a success at the Capes, he 
read an extract from a long letter 
from Captain Joseph Read in the 
Island Farmer, in which he (Mr. 
Arsenault) was misrepresented. He 
showed what the Borden Govern
ment had done for us. Increased 
subsidy, the Car Ferry, improved, 
telegraphic communications, the 
Agricultural grant were among 
the things done for us by the 
Borden Government. Should we 
show ourselves unre^spnable apd 
too hard to please, we might get 
just a little less than we are 
entitled to. If the Car Ferry 
proves to be a success, we have 
no right to expect the Dominion 
to subsidize any other steamer. 
He referred to the conduct of 
Hon. P. E. Blondin who resigned 
his office of Postmaster General of 
Canada to recruit a company in 
Quebec, to take them to the front 
to fight for the Empire in the 
cause of liberty and civilization. 
He concluded his speech at 10.30 
amid much applause.

made on assuming power, 
contrasted this conduct with

He institution recently that have for the resolution Senators
the

Agriculture, he went on to show f course pursued by the present
Conservative Government, whowhat progress had been, made 

under the present Conservative 
Administration. He drew attention 
to the absurd charges made from 
time to time by the Opposition, 
relative to the increase of salaries,

had an outside audit for each year 
of the five since taking over the 
reins of -Government. Dealing 
with the financial condition of 
the Province, he pointed out how 
specious and misleading is the

of officials in the different depart- course reasoning pursued by
T, , , fcbe Opposition. Stating there wasments. He showed the falsity of . . ., „ ___

,, a deficit of $40,000 a year on anthe assertion of the Opposition . . , ... , , .average is simply stating what is
works. Not only that but the that the present Government had false ^d intended to impose on 
present Government also paid the $200,000 more revenue than the the credulity of the people. He 
interests on the public works Liberals. He showed up the failure * showed that our Government has

expenditure
o’clock.

of the Liberals. 1

House resumed at 3 35 and 
Hon. Mr. McEwen continued his 
speech. He went on to show that 
the Government and the members 
of the Legislature are but the 
trustees and agents of the people 
to carry on the business of the 
Province. If the manager and 
directors of a corporation make a 
failure of the business intrusted 
to them, is it not proper that they 
should be dismissed ? That is 
what the people did in connection 
with the late Liberal Government. 
A Conservative Government was 
chosen to do the business of the 
Province and this Government is 
now carrying on that business in 
an excellent manner. But our 
Liberal friends constantly rail 
against the Government and heap 
all manner of abuse upon them 
and make all kinds of false 
charges against the Government 
in the hope of prejudicing.them in 
the minds of the people. He said 
the special .war tax amounted to 
about one dollar on every farm 
in the Province ; but the members 
of the Opposition set their faces 
against it and opposed: it as 
strongly as possible. The policy of 
the Opposition seems to be to set 
their faces against every move of 
the Government, whether for the 
returned soldiers, for war purposesj 
for the Sanatorium, or for any
thing else. Referring to increased 
revenue at the disposal of the 
Government, he said the cost of 
everything had so increased that 
the much small revenue of thirty 
years ago would go just as far. 
He looked for many good things 
to come to this Province, and he 
had no doubt the present Govern
ment would be instrumental in 
bringing these improvements into 
reality.

He was followed by Mr. 
Johnston, who opposed the Gov
ernment and the Government's 
policy. He adjourned the debate 
at 11.15. The House then adjourn
ed.

The House met on Tuesday 
forenoon at 11.30. After routine 
Mr. Johnston resumed his discus
sion of the budget. He concluded 
his speech at 12.30.

Hon. Mr. McEwen continued 
the debate from the Government 
side., He could scarcelyunder
stand why so much gas had been 
detailed by members of the Op
position. It must be for the 
purpose of getting as much 
sophsitry as possible into the 
newspapers in the hope that some 
of it might be believed. He said 
it is evident that some one is lying 
or trying to show someone else is 
lying. He showed that on the 29th 
of February 1912 thè additional 
subsidy of $100,000 from Ottawa 
was arranged. But nearly a month 
afterwards Mr. JJ. Hughes made 
some speeches in the House of 
Commons, having some relation 
to the subsidy for this Province. 
He pointed out that no Govern-

public business for five years with
out adding to the public debt. 
But this Government has reduced 
the public debt about $10,000 it 
g ve years. He showed that all

of the Liberal delegates to the bcen able borrow money at a
Ottawa conference in 1906. Al
though invited by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to present any special 
claims they might think fit in 
behalf of their respective Pro
vinces, our delegates remained 
dumb as oysters. If the Opposi
tion are as loyal as they pretend 
to be, they take a very peculiar 
way of showing it in connection 
with the measures for the relief 
of returned soldiers and kinderd 
subjects under discussion during 
the present session. He animad
verted upon the extreme and 
virulent -tone of debate used by 
the Opposition. As to the special 
tax for war purposes he pointed 
out how rediculous was the 
attitude of the-Opposition towards 
it. The paople cheerfully paid this 
tax.

been fomented" from 
Conduct like that of Mr. 
is a cruel wrong, that must be 
investigated. He then moved a 
resolution, seconded by Hon. Mr. 
Arsenault, that a committe of 
five members of the House be 
appointed by the House to en
quire into and report upon all 
the charges made or submitted 
by Mr. George E. Hughes, a 
member of the House, from his

outside. O’Gorman, Clapp and Works, the 
Hughes remaining three, retired to pri

vate life at the end of the last 
session, vln offering the senate 
resolution as a substitute for its 
own, the house foreign affairs 
committee submitted a long, 
report reviewing the history 
of submarine warfare and 
America’s futile protests against 
it; German intrigues and bomb 
plots in this country; the effort

Mr. George E. Hughes followed 
on the Opposition. He spoke until 
10.45.

Mr. J. D. Mclnnis continued 
the debate on the Opposite side* 
Mr. A. E. McLean followed on the 
same side.

Dr. A. A. McDonald spoke 
briefly on behalf of the Govern
ment. He said that much had been 
said by members of the Opposition 
as to Government members im- 
puning their loyalty. Surely when 
you hear any one constantly 
protesting his honesty, or his 
loyalty, it was well to be aware 
of such a man. A great deal, he 
said, had been said, about our 
Provincial finances, and he Suld 

not understand the meaning of 
the attitude assumed by the 
Opposition. He favored expedit
ing business.

Mr. John McMillan made some 
brief remarks, and Mr. A. P. 
Pro wee moved the adjournment 
of the debate. The House then 
took recess.

The House resumed at 8.45i 
and Mr. A. P. Prowse took up the 
debate on the budget. Alluding 
to the financial condition of the 
Province, he showed that the 
public debt was now 1,062^0007 or 
$10,000 lees than when the Con 
servatives took over the ad
ministration five years ago. These 
figures he said were proven by 
the external auditor in his report. 
Referring to the venerable chest 
nut of the $200,000 withdrawn 

m capital he pointed out that
ment in this Province, holding 
office prior to the Mathi
Government had conducted the the Liberals always failed to show

that while the Province was $10,- 
000 a year short in interest in 
consequence of this withdrawal, 
$20,000 a year additional were 
placed to our credit at Ottawa by

Hon. Mr. McKinnon continued 
the debate. He said that Mr. 
Hughes’s speech and conduct 
had afforded him the greatest 
surprise of his political life. That 
gentleman had brushed aside as 
unworthy of any consideration, 
the report of two Bank managers ; 
but took up the time of the Horn e 
reading the report of a number of 
harmless lunatics. Surely he had 
allowed himself to be grossly 
imposed Upon. Mr. McKinnon 
adjourned the debate and the 
House adjourned.

The House met on Wednesday 
4th, at 12.30. Several petitions 
applying for bills of incorporation 
were presented and read and bills 
founded on them were received 
read a first time and referred to 
the committee on private bills. 
The Chairman of the private bills 
committee reported several bills. 
House took recess at 1 o’clock.

It was about 4 o’clock when the 
House resumed in the afternoon. 
The bill relative to the expropria
tion of vacant lands was read a' 
third time and passed. On the 
motion for passing the bill. Mr. 
Bell asked for a division and the 
House dividing the motion carry- 
ed the vote standing 14 to 11, 
Thé House then went intp com
mittee on the bill levying a war 
and health tax, Mr. H.D. McLean 
in the chair. Mr. Bell spoke in 
opposition to the passage of the 
bill and Mr. McNeVin and Mr. 
McKinnon spoke briefly in its 
favor. Premier Mathieson said 
the hope of the Government was

more advantageous rate than 
Great Britain or any Government 
within the British Empire. In con
nection with the delegation to 
Ottawa in 1906, he showed that 
the amount assigned to us for 
Legislation on that occasion had 
been agreed upon twenty years 
before and the Liberal delegates 
from here are not entitled to any 
credit. It came to us automatically, 
and we would have received it 
even if we had not been represent
ed at the Ottawa conference at 
all. Mr. McKinnon pointed out 
that we were not represented at 
the Quebec Conference in 1887 
any more than was British 
Columbia, but at the Ottawa con
ference, British Columbia got 
$100,000 a year added to the 
amount agreed upon at the con 
ference of 1887. Why then had 
we not received more ? Because 
we had delegates that were no 
good. Referring to the success 
Premier Mathieson had achieved, 
he asked why Mr. George E. 
Hughes had not made some 
attempt at success. The Opposi
tion constantly harped about the 
$30,000 Agricultural grant to 
this Province under the present 
Governments at Ottawa and 
Charlottetown. Why did not the 
Liberals get a grant of this kind ? 
Taking up the . questian of per- 
mant Public Works he pointed out 
that all the Public Works built by 
the Mathieson Government were 
paid for. In addition to this our 
Government is paying the interest 
on the Public Works constructed 
by the Liberal Government. In 
connection with the Department 
of Agriculture he showed that the 
men who have made the greatest 
success on the farm, were those 
who most sought the assistance 
of the Agricultural Professors. 
The Agricultural grant is for 
agriculturists. He showed the 
wrong position assumed by the 
Opposition regarding Education, 
the Dalton Sanatorium, and the 
war and health tax. Mr. Mc
Kinnon pointed out that Mr* G.E. 
Hughes said there were 24 
employees at the Dalton Sana
torium and said he could give the 
names. He was thereupon asked 
to do so, Mr. Hughes mentioned 
a few names. He was asked to 
table the names ; but he did not 
do so. Hon. Mr. McKinnon now 
took up the matter of the Falcon- 
wood Asylum, concerning which 
Mr. Hughes had much to say of 
an adverse nature. At 9.40 Hon. 
Mr. McKinnon moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

place in this House, on Tuesday, to ally Japan and Mexico against 
the third day of April inst., as the United States, and the treat- 
set forth in the document, with ment of American officials and 
power to send for all papers, etc., citizens in Germany. “It is with 
md to examine witnesses upon the deepest sense of responsi- 
>ath. The Premier then named ( bility of the momentous results 
-he personnel of the committee, which will follow the passage of 
Mr. Johnston moved an amend- the resolution," said the report,
ment that the names of Mr. Mc
lnnis and Mr. Lee be struck out 
and the names of Mr. Bell and 
Mr. Saunders be substituted 
Premier Matheson accepted the 
change with the consent of the 
seconder of the resolution. After 
some little spatting across the floor, 
the motion creating the committee 
was put and carried. The com
mittee, now consists of Messrs. 
Prowse, McLellan, McNevin, 
Saunders and Bell. The House 
adjourned. _ *

The House met at 11.30 Tnurs- 
day forenoon, after the necess
ary routine, several private bills 
were advanced a stage. At 12.35 
the House adjourned till Tues
day 10th at 3 p. m.

Dnited States Deelares 
War Jlgainst Garmany

Hon. Premier Mathieson then 
took up the charge of Mr. G. E. 
Hughes regarding matters at the 
Falconwood Asylum and ex
ploited by the Patriot news
paper of this date. Regarding 
the apparent enlarged expend!
ture of that Institution, the Pre- 

that the expenditure of the money I mier showed that, in view of the 
to be raised by this bill would be* constantly increasing prices the 
expended as follows: Dalton Government last Autumn pur- 
Sanatorium $7,000, war $20,000. j chased staple products, sufficieSt 
This was the present hope ; but ^ for five' mohths in advance. This 
no one could tell how everything accounts for the apparent fn- 
would work out. Mr. Johnston j creased expenditure. The Pre 
spoke in criticism of the bill, mier then took up the charges 
Premier Mathieson vigorously. against the administration of 
exposed the Very extraordinary | the institution, as to irregulari- 
eonduct of the Opposition in their, ties and cruelty. He took up 
obstruction of this bill. The [ the document, signed by certain 
members of the Opposition still . iomates of the Infirmary, which 
kept up their obstruction. The i Hr- Hughes had read in the 
committee divided on the motion < House of the previous evening, 
to appropriate the money. The He showed, that Mr Hughes by 
Government’s motion carried the b'8 ^sumption of responsibility 

ote standing 14 to 11 in favor *n connection with this matter 
ofîhe Government. The Speaker had Placed his seat in- jeopardy, 
took the chair and the bill was There were statements in this 
reported. On the motion that the document, fathered by Mr 
report be adopted the House Hughes that are scandalous in 
divided the vote standing 15 to *be b'£be8t degree. If t these 
12 in favor of the Government. cbar8es are true, then retribution 
The House then took recess. must fall on those guilty. If not

true, Mr. Hughes will have to 
suffer. Holding up the docu- 

It was 8.30 when the House ment, he said this was no acci 
resumed after recess. The debate dental document: but a document 
on the motion to go into com- written on the best quality of 
mittee of supply was taken up legal paper. It was evidently 
by Hon. Mr. McKinnion. He prepared in an office where a

The resolution declaring that a 
state of war exists, between the 
United States and Germany was 
passed in the United States 
Senate last Wednesday night by 
a vote of 82 to 6. . The resolu
tion then went to the House of 
Representatives, where the de
bate began Thursday morning 
It passed in the House at 3 
o’clock Friday morning by a 
vote of 373 to 50. Following is 
the resolution:

“Whereas the Imperial Ger
man government has committed 
repeated acts of war against the 
government and the people of the 
United States of America; there
fore be it.

’‘Resolved by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
United States of America, in 
Congress assembled that the 
state of war between the United 
States and the imperial German 
government which has thus been 
thrust upon the United States is 
hereby formally declared; and 
that the President be and he is 
hereby authorized and directed 
to employ the entire naval and 
military forces of the United 
States and the resources of the 
country are hereby pledged by 
the Congress of the United 
States.”

“that your committee reports it 
to the house with the recommen
dation that it be passed. “The 
conduct of the Imperial German 
government, its citizens and its 
interests, has bcen so discourteous, 
unjust, cruel, barbarous and so 
lacking in honesty and practice, 
that it has constituted a violatiou 
of the course of conduct which 
should obtain between friendly 
nations.

“In addition to this, the Ger
man government is actually 
making war upon the people 
and commerce of this country 
and leaves no course open to this 
government but to accept its 
gauge of battle, and declare that 
a state of war exists.” Only 
two members of the foreign 
affairs committee voted against 
the report. Representatives 
Shackleford, of Missouri, Demo 
crat, and Cooper, of Wisconsin 
Republican.

The senators who cast the nega
tive votes were. Gronna. of North 
Dakota; Lafolette, of Wisconsin; 
Norris, of Nebraska; Lane, of 
Oregon; Stone, of Missouri; and 
Vardaman, of Missippi. The re 
solution, after consultation with 
the state department and already 
accepted by the house committee, 
says the state of war thrust upon 
the United States by Germany is 
formally declared, and directs the 
President to employ the entire 
military and naval forces and re 
sources of the government to 
carry on war^ and bring it to a 
successful termination. Action 
in the Senate came just after 
eleven o’clock, at the close of a 
debate that had lasted continuous
ly since ten o’clock this morning 
Thé climax was reached late in 
the afternoon, \ when Senator 
John Sharp-Wyiiyns denounced 
a speech .by Senator Lafollette as 
more worthy of Herr Von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg than of an Ameri
can senator. The passage of the 
resolution was not marked by 
any outburst from the galleries 
and on the floor the senators 
themselves were unusually grave 
and quiet. Many of them ans
wered to their names in voices 
that quivered with emotion.

LET US MAKE

Your New

In the senate patriotic speech 
es pf support for the president 
and a determination to press the 
war with all vigor were made by 
Democrats and Republicans, with 
pledges of non-partisan consider 
ation for all war questions] 
Senator Hitchcock, in charge of 
the resolution for the president, 
in place of Senator Stone, who 
would not support it declared 
that as much as he wished and 
had worked to avoid war, ho 
could not vote against the re
solution. Senator Lodge, rank 
ing Republican of the foreign re
lations committee, pledging the 
support of the Republicans to 
the president, called on the 
government to seize all German 
ships in American yaters to-re- 
place those destroyed by sub
marines, and, in passionate terms, 
urged the government not to 
conduct a “half war.” Senator 
Vardaman, Democrat, of Mississi
ppi, was the first to announce he 
would vote against the war reso
lution. He was followed by 
Senator Stone, who announced 
his opposition, but like Varda
man, pledged his support to the 
war when it was begun.

' , . r ____ _

Senator Lafollette of Wiscon
sin. leader of the so-called group 
of "wilful men” who conducted 
the recent filbuster against the 
president’s armed neutrality 
measure, took the floor in opposi
tion to the war bill.

it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be cen 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual* j

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and ali 

our clothes have that smoothe, styl ish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

Washington, April 6—The re
solution declaring that a state of 
war exists between the United 
States and Germany, already 
passed by the senate, passed the 
house shortly after three o’clock 
this morning by a vote of 373 to 
50— Jt formally accepts the state 
of belligerency forced by German 
aggressions and authorizes and 
directs the president to employ the 
military and naval forces and all 
the resources of the nation to 
bring war against Germany to a 
successful termination.

All six of the senators who 
voted against the resolution were 
members of the group of twelce 
which defeated the armed neu
trality bill at the last session. 
There was no attempt to filiL-j 
buster this time, however, the 
most of the thirteen hours of de
bate was consumed by cham
pions of the resolution. Of the 

of

Washington, April 6—The 
United States today accepted 
Germany’s challenge to war and 
formally abandoned its neu
trality. President Wilson at 1.18 
o’clock this afternoon signed the 
resolution of congress declaring 
the existence of a state of war 
and authorizing and directing 
the chief executive to employ all 
the resources of the nation to 
prosecute hostilities against the 
•erman government to a success
ful The act wastermination, 
done Without ceremony and only 
in the presence of the members of 
the president’s family. Word 
was flashed immediately to all 
army and navy stations and to 
vessels at sea, and orders for 
further precautionary steps, with- 

moment, werepointed out that from 1891 to sufficient supply of legal paper ' g,x 0the£ opponents of armed held until the last 
1911 the Liberal Government had is kept. He said much of the neutrality Senators. Cummins, despatched, 
no outside audit except the tne difficulty in connection witn that keynon « and Kirby vote!1 fCjnclud

FOR 1917
We have a nice assortment 

of the following lines

Brooches in staple and new pat
terns, Bracelets in extension and' 
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather' strap, Cuff
links in both plain and engraved
Collar studs with short anddong 
posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains in a variety of styles,
also fobs, Spoons. Porks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses, 
Spectacles. In our work Dept, 
we clean and repair Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Barometers 
Musical Boxes, Size and fit 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect. etc

E.-W. TAYLOR,
JEWELER........................OPTICIAN

A

142 Richmond Street.

Kirby voted (Concluded ou page three, |
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(Continued from page two)
By proclamation the president 

announced the state of war, call
ed upon all citizens to manifest 
their loyalty and assured Ger
mans in this country that they

lantic ports at the beginning of 
the war began almost immedi- ! 
ately after congress passed the ] 
resolution declaring a state of 
war between the United States 
and Germany. The collector of

The Live Stock Breeders
would be .unmolested as long as I the port at Boston was the first 
they behaved themselves. Orders to act. The federal officials at 
were issued soon afterward for New London, Baltimore, Phila- 
the arrest of sixty ringleaders in delphia, Newport News, New 
German plots and intrigues. I Orleans, Savannah, Wilmington 
Complete mobilization of the and New York quickly followed, 
navy, calling all reserves and Before daylight United States 
militia to the colors was ordered I deputy mashals were in charge 
by Secretary Daniels as soon as of German vessels at these ports 
the war resolution was signed, ranging in size from the ma- 
The war department already hav-1 jestic Vaterland, of 54,282 gross 
ing taken virtually every stepj tons, to small sailing vessels, 
contemplated before the raising,of The port officers acted on orders 
a large war army is authorized, issued by the secretary of the 
waited on congress. The presi- treasury. It is understood that 
dent went over all of the great this move does not involve con- 
preparatory measures with the fiscation, and that the vessels are 
cabinet, discussing what has held for the present as a measure 
b^én accomplished and dwelling, of safety. German vessels now 
it is understood, upon arrange- in American ports number 91, 
ments for co-operation with the with a gross tonnage of about 
Entente Allies against the com-1 600,000. 
mon enemy. Plans for co-oper
ation are said to have taken very 
definite shape, though there will 
b ^io announcement on the sub
ject for the present.

Tne seizure of German ships 
laid up in American harbors was 
the subject of interested comment, 
and legal officers of the govern
ment began consideration of the 
question of whether the United 
States can confiscate the ships 
outright, or must pay for them 
after'the war. In any event, as 
soon as they can be made sea
worthy the fine merchant fleet 
thus acquired will give America 
a merchant marine that could 
not be duplicated in several 
years and add more than 600,- 
000, tons to the tonnage available 
for the transportation of supplies 
and munitions to the Alli^sr 
Both holises of congress have ad 
journe 1 over until Monday so 
that their committees may bi 
free tomorrow for preliminary 
work on war legislation. Word 
that King George and President 
Ponieare had despatched mess
ages of congratulation to the 
president were received unoffi
cially. Only unofficial infor
mation also came regarding the 
action of President Menocal of 
Cuba, in recommending a declar
ation of war against 
Cuba, and the gro

Local And Other Item's
Diplomatic relations between 

Brazil and Germany have been 
broken off, according to the Lon
don Evening News..

Richard Olney, Secretary of 
State under President Cleveland, 
died at his home in Boston last 
Sunday night, aged 82 years.

theTwo female servants in 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, were 
fatally burned in a fire early 
Thursday morning. The material 
damage to the hotel was small.

In consequence of the very dis
agreeable weather the attendance 
it the Easter market on Saturday 
was very small. There was a 
splendid show of'Easter beef.

EASTER SUNDAY.—On the 
glorious Feast of the Resurrection 
Solemn Pontifical Mass was cele
brated in the Cathedral, his Lord- 
ship the Bishop officiating, assisted 
by the same priests as at the sob 
emn services of Holy Week. The 
sermon of the occasion was preach
ed by Rev. Maurice McDonald. 
His Lordship also officiated at 
Solemn Pontifical ¥espers and

wÎTliyJ-y Çene(Bc^Qn in the eyçning^assist-
ng Se I ,1,1 qq nf. fr.fia Milan, . y T,. 1 ed as at tSe Mass,ment for wary in Brazil. I he

first act by the state department j WAR INTELLIGENCE.—The
when war became a fact was to war news from the western front
prepare copies of the war résolu- continues very good. Much hard

-:o:
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Name.
Bert Brown

Opo. Annear 
John Brehaat 
D. J. Nisboleon 
J, A. Fréter 
Job. L Omeron 
Daniel McNeill 
D. F McDonald 
(XL. Morrow 
Aonnetine Wiener 
H. A. Riberteon 
Geo. Annear 
Roy W. Bolpitt

Francia Chowan

Address.
York

K. R. N-i. t 
Murrey Harbor 
Orwell Coie 
East Baltic 
Ellis River, Lot 12 

Village G.een 
Sonris 
North Lake
R. R No. 3, Monnt Stewart 
Alexandra
Montagne, R. R. No 2 
Cardigan

Wineloe Station

Kenneth McMillan Covebeid

Breed.
Ayrehlre

Ayrshire 
Holstein 
Shorthorn 
Shorthorn 

- Berke 
Yorks

Clyde
Holstein
Ayrshire
Ayrshire

Shorthorn

Yoikshire

9$#Sm

TENDEKS
PEEEZEJk-

Male.
2—yr old from 

ROP Cows 
2—1 yr old 
1—1 yr old 
1—4 y re old 
1—3 y re o ! 
l V M
1—2 y re old { 
6—11 yre old |
1—-onng 
1 3 yre o'd ! _ 
1—4 j ra d'd |
1 — 6 weeka old 
1—12 mi*. R 

O. P. D .m
1-
1—4 yra.
1—22 naop.
1—13 mnp.
1—female, 2 

moe., due to

Cranberry and McCanneil’s 
East liner, Rocky Point, 
York Point and Sunimcr- 

T 1 side and Hurd’s Point.

SEALED TENDERS will be 
received at this office until noon ou,
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Shorthorn

1 female 12 
rooa.. doe to 
farrow

June 1 
3-1 yr. oldGeo. Marlin New Perth.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

DIED.

MclNTYRE — At Newburyport, 
Mass., on Sunday, April 1st, 
1917, Stephen McIntyre, aged 
25 years, beloved son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel McIntyre, of 
Cardigan, leaving to mourn a 
sorrowing father and mother, 
four brothers and one sister. 
May his soul vest in peace.

COFFIN—At Bay Fortune, on 
April 3rd, Mr. Benjamin Coffin, 
aged 78 years.

SOMERS — Suddenly at St. 
George’s, the 3rd inst., Mr. 
Daniel Somers, in the 61st year 
of his age. R.I.P.

GOOD — In this city, Sunday, 
April 7th, Bella, wife of the 
late John Good, aged 87 years.

GALLANT—-At Rustico, on April 
10, 1917, Mrs. ''Christina Gal
lant, aged 84 years and 3 
months. ^ R.I.P.

Mail Contract
going on ; but the | 
to be driving the en- 
They have entered |

SEALED FENDER-1, addretaid to the 
Voatmaater Gmeral, will be r-cemd at

tion anl proclo-nation for all the fighting is 
foreign missions here for immedi- Allies seem 
ate transmission to their govern- emy back, 
men's. Cable? were sent to the enemies lines in many places Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 25 h 
America! missions abroad and and have taken many towns and C^Lirwî
full mail despatches prepared to villages. Great numbers of pris- (oar ye„rg| g;x times pet week
go forward at once. So much of oners are captured by the Allies, over Rural Mail R ate N -. 2 from
this work had been- forseen that It looks as if the great drive Northern, P. E. Island,
it merely awaited release on against the enemy was now in full from the let July next 
word that the* president had | force. It is intimated that several
signed the proclamation.

Announcement will be made 
shbrcly that allied war vessels 
have been given free admission 
to American harbors. It is pro
bable, however, that with the 
seizure of Herman

Printed notice» containing farther in- 
i formation aa to cocdltiooa of proposed 

Canadian divisions are in the thick Contr40t may be seen and blank forma
of the fight. If the present pro- uf Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
gress by the Allies continues, the Office of Nortbam and at the office of 

end should be within measurable
distance.

HOLY WEEK. — The solemn 
services of Holy Week were well 

shipping here I carried out in St. Dunstan’s Cath- 
and the enlistment of the Ameri- edral. As already stated Tenebrae 
can navy in the patrol forces, the was sung on Wednesday, Thurs- 
Eutente will withdraw virtually day and Friday evenings, by, his 
it war craft from this aide of -the I Lordship the Bishop and’ the 
Atlantic. Great Britain is under- clergy. On Holy Thursday morn- 
stood to have under consider- ing his Loidship the Bishop offici 
ation the withdrawal of its com- date at the Solemn Pontifical Mass 
mer^ial blacklist insofar as it re- and the blessing of the holy oils, 
fers to firms and individuals in He was assisted by Rev. Maurice 
this country. It will now be | McDonald, as arch-priest, Rev-

the Poet Office Inspector
JOHN F. VVHEAR, 

Poet Office Inspector.
Poet Office Inepectoi’a Office.

Cb’town, A pill 1011», 1017,
April 11, 1017-3t

the duty of the American govern
ment to see that nobody in the 
United States gives aid or com
fort to Germany.

Joseph Gallant and Leo Herrell,
1 as deacons of honor, Rev. Father I 
Poirier as deacon of office, Rev. ] 
F. McQuaid, sub-deacon, and Rev. 
Dr. Hughes, master of ceremonies. I 
Several other priests were in at
tendance in the Sanctuary. His 
Lordship again officiated "on Good

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

UEW30IT BXjOOIS

Charlottetown. 

Branch Office, Georgetown,

Mortgage Sale
There will be sold by public Anctioc, 

n front nf the Conrt House, Sourie, in 
King’s County, in Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of Apr!1, A. D. 1917, et tbe 
hour of twelve o’chck noon, A 1 that 
trac», piece or parcel of land situate 1;- 
ng and being on Township Number 

Forty-iix, in King’s County, in Ptiocn 
Elward Island, bonnded an l described 

e follows, that in to Bay Oommeoc- 
ng at a stake set in tbe centraldivieion 

of Lot Forty-iix (46, ; thence east ten 
chains, and from tbeso two points run
ning two parallel lines sooth one hot - 
dred and seventeen chains containing 
one hundred anJ eeventeeo (117) acres 

Iitt’e more or lees, being thus der- 
cribed in a deed of conveyance from the 
Commieeioner of Public Linda to Caleb 

Carlton, bearing data the eighth day 
uf May, A. D. 1907, the eaid land being 
bounded on the north by tbe rear line 
of tbe Golf Shore farms, on the west by 
land now or formerly in possession of 
Joseph and Charles McLaocL.1 vn ; on 
tbe east by land now or formerly 
n possession of John McAulav, and on 
be aonth by land now or formerly iu 

possession of James McPbee and Austin 
Grady, and being known and distin
guished as farm No, 1 on tbe plan ol 
that portion of the said Township 
Number Forty-six showing the S ewart 
Estate on tbe eaid Township on file in 
he Land Office at Cbarlotetowr, agree

ably Ho a plan In the margin of tbe 
hereinbefore mentioned deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to tbe 
said Calfcb C. Cailton.

The above sale is made under and 
by virtue of and poreoant to a Power 

Sale contained in an Ilemore of 
Mortgage bearing date lbe thud day of 
Fehroaiy, A, D. 1910 and made be. 
ween J bn McDonald (Pens one-) cl 

Bayfield, io King’s County, in Prince 
Elward Island, Farmer, of the one 

rt and John McLean and Ane In L. 
F.aee-, • both of South, in K ng’a 
County aforesaid. Trustees of the 
Estate of late S.ephen Mclnnis, default 
having been made in the payment cl 
be Principal and interest secured 

yreby.
Far further partionlare apply to A. F. 

M Quid, E<qiire,
Solicitor, Sourie.

'JOHN McLEAN,
AUSTIN L FRASER, 

Trustees cf thi Estate of late Stephen 
Mclnnis.;

March 21, 1917-41

From any person or persons will
ing to contract to run any of the 

f- rrowAp'9 above Ferries for a period of from
1 female, 121 one to three years according to 

moe., due to | J h
farrow Apl 9 terms and conditions to be seen at

this office.
The names of two good and re

sponsible'" persons willing to he 
come bound for the faithful per
formance cf each contract must 
accompany each tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept tbe lowest or any 
tender.

Tenders for Rocky Point and 
Smntnerside and Hurd’s Point 
Ferries must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque payable to the 
order ' of the Commissioner of 
Public Works for ten per cent of 
the amount of the annual subsidy 
asked.

In the event of the tender not 
being accepted, the cheque will be 
returned.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and to be marked 
* Ferry Tender.”

L. B. Me 
Secretary of 

Department of Pub 
Charlottetown, P.
March 20,1917.

mar>28,1917

LAN, 
blic Works 
Works, 

&nd,

2i

Pkpaktxekt cp the Naval Ebrvics.
Notice op sale

c. G. s. ‘•"ÔSTREA.” (
SEALED TENDERS addressed to t 

n dereigned end endorsed " Tender h 
Ostrea will be received op to noon 01 
Monday the 16th day of April, 1917, f, 
the purchase of the steam vessel 
“Ostrea.”

This vessel ie of wood construction, h 
63 fceHorg overa I, 13 feet in breedtt 
and 4 f et 7 inches in depth, she i 
rqn pped lor sailing and fitted with i 
vertical boiler and a simple engine, an 
ia capable of a speed of approximately 
7 milee per hour under steam. Bbi 
carries a boat, 2 anchors and cabft-, aid- 
and ridingajigbte, compass and binnacle 
a 40r-ralien tank, etc.

Tcis versel will be arid as she lift 
without guarantee cf any kind, am 
may be inspected at any time npoi 
apt 1 cation to Mr. J. A. Matbesor, Io 
rpector of Fieberiee, ( harlottetown, I 
E. I., from whom farther particular 
may be obtained on request.
" Kicl> tender must he accompanied b> 
c certified cl ique made pryatle to tb 
Dopsrtmeut of tbe Naval Service, O - 
taw*, for * sum «quivalent to ten pet 
cen\ (10 p.c.) of the full amount of tb* 
tender. In case of failure 
the purchase wilhi^ the rime 
the cheque of the successful tenderer 
becomes forfeit; all others will here- 
turned promptly. Tbe right is reserved

reject at.y or all lenders.
Tn ■ leims of sale are cash within fif- 

een (15) da^s of the acceptance ol 
tende;. »

G. J. DESBARATi’,
Dspnty Minister of tbe Naval Service. 

Department of the N .v. 1 Service,
P Ottawa, Msrch 19, 1917.
Uuauthorg d pnblicaiion of this ad 

vertisement will net be paid for.
March 28, 19! 7.—2i

to complet* 
specified

Mortgage Sale

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
O t.w* until noon on Friday, tbe llth 
May 1917, for tbe conveyance of His 
.Vlsjoet) ‘6 Mails on a proposed Con
tract forlour years, stk limes per week 

Over Rural Mail ronle No 1 from 
Clyde River, P. E. Island, 

from 1st Ju'y nex»,
Printed no’icea containing further in

formation as to conditions of proceed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
Offici s of Clyde River and o her ronle 

Sites and at the Office of the Post Office 
Iaspector

JOHN F WHF. VI,
Post O (h1 > 1 iptclor 

Tost Office Inspector's Offc*,
Cb’town, March 30 th 19.7.

April 4th, 1917-31.

Mail Contract

There will be sold by public Auction, 
on Wednesday, the 25 h day of April, 
A. D. 1917, at tbebcnr of twelve o’clock, 
noon, in front of the Post Office In 
Georgetown, in King’s C< untv, in Prince 
Edward Mind, All that tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being 
on Township Number 63, in King’s 
County aforesaid, bounded and des-
cribtd as follows, that is t» say : Com
mencing on the north ei ie of Peter's 
Road at the southwest angle of Farm 
Plot Number Tw, ofy-tbree, now or 
formerly in possession of William Mc
Donald ; thence running north to tbe 
magnet of tbe year 1784,54 chains to 
the division line between Townships 
Numbers Sixty-one and Sixty-tbre» ; 
thence west along the said division 
line 12 chains ; thence south to the road 
aforesaid and thence along the road 
_ça$ti2 chains to the place of commence
ment, being Farm Plot Number Twenty- 
five and containing 100 acres of land 6 
little more or less.

The above sale is made under and by 
Virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the 26.h day of July, A D. 1901. 
and muds between Thoms* Weathertre 
Petei a Road, jn Township Number 
Sixty-three, in King’s County, afore
said, Faarmer, and Weatt-
erbie, his wife, of the one part, end 
Bet j cmin Clow, of Murray Harbor 
North, In eaid Coqnty and Island, Ver» 
chan*, of the other par*.

For further partlcolars apply at the 
office of Jamee D. Stewart, Number 162 
Richmond Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this 16th day of March, A. D. 
19.i 7.

FLEMMES
YEAST

mfiimmmtHfflmmmmç

TO MAKEGOODBREAD
You must have Seed Yeast

mmmmmmMmmumm

GOOD BREAD is, without question, iht; most im
portant artxle of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Go>d bread h obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and ad .pt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, an cl Fleischmanu’s Yeast is in IFputaLly the 
most successful ai d best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use ol Fieischmann’s Yean, mere loaves of 
bread of the same w ight can be produced from a t,ve t 
quantity ot flour than cun be produced with the use of 
any other kind of. Yeast.

This ti explained by the mo:e thorough fermentation 
and expan.-ion which tie minute panic’es of flou.’ 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass a*nd at 
the same time adding to tl e nutritive properties of .h s 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that theie ia economy in using 
Fieischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
your Grccer for a “ Fleisch^n’n ’* Recipe.

>

Ask
Book.

R, F. Maddigan & Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents tor P.E.Island.

Mortgage Sale

BENJAMIN CLOW,

Money to Loan on Real 
E late.Methods of financing thè war 

and of extending huge loans to
the Allies constituted one of the I Friday at the Mass of the Prc-1 Deo 13, 1916 —yly. 
subjects considered at today’s I (^notified, assisted by the same 
cabinet meeting. Financial and I clergtf as on the previous day. 
other co-operation with Entente j The repository for the Blessed 
governments is one of the chief ! Sacrament was at the altar of the 
topics under consideration by the Sacred Heart. On Holy Saturday ] M[fiT.Q9Q jL 
council of national defense, and J morning Rev. Maurice McDonald I
plans looking to the issuance of j blessed the new fire and was the] Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 
loans to the Allies are expected I celebrant of the Solemn Mass, 
to take definite form within theiRey, Father Poirier was deacon 
near future. Opinions as to | saQcr the Exultet and blessed the

M. jjfi'ean, K. C- hnald McKitH
----------;

Charlottetown, P- E. Island

at
tî'

the amount of the first loan vary 1 Pascal Candle. Father McQuaid 
at about $5,0^0,000,000. An I wag sub-deacon and Rev. Dr. 
official deputation from Great I Hughes master of ceremonies. On 

ritain, probably one from Good Friday afternoon, his Lord- 
Franee, and possibly others, from sHip the Bishop preached a power- 
other allied governments, will|fui sermon on the Passion of our 
visit the United States shortly 1 Lord.yThis was followed by the 
to assist in formulating a definite I \yay 0f ^the Cross, solemnly per- 
programme, adequate to meet forme(j. 
the most pressing needs of the
Allies, and at the ^atno time im-1 Our store has gainad the re 
posing as light a burden as posai- putation for reliable Groceries, 
ble upon this country. . Our trade during 1916 baa been

very satisfactory. We shall -put

) [forth every effort during the
New York, April 6—The present year to give our customers 

seizure of German merchant Hte best possible service. R. F 
vessels that took refuge in At- ! Maddigan,

C- McLEOD 14-W. mm

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
tÆ~ MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scjtia Chambers.

All kinds of Job Printin 

done at the Herald 
Cfflce

There wjJFbe sold by public Auction, 
in front jn the Court Bouse, Souris, in 
King’s County, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of April, A. D. 1917, at tbe 
hour of twelve o’o'ock noon, All that 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate ly
ing and being at Sonris, in King's 
County, in Prince g j ward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that 
ia to say 1—Commenelng at the north
western 1 ngle of land In poesesrion ol 
Jamee CoVen and running thence north
eastwardly along tbe eastern line ol 
laod formerly owned by Mrs. Beaton, 
now owned or occupied by Jamee P«- 
q tel, for tbe distance of two hundred 
and eighteen feet (218 feet), or until it 
terikei land of Stephen A. McDonald 
Lhanoe eaetwardly along land of said 
Stephen A* McDonald eighty.nine fee 
until it strikes land of heirs of Alex 
ander Psquet; tbenoe soutb- eastward, 
along the western bound ary of said last 
mentloopd laod ssveoiy»two feet (72 f’,) 
iheoce sooth-westwardly to a line par, 
allé! with tbe said eastern line of 1 >nd 
formerly owned by Mrs. Beaton, two 
hundred and fifty (get (250 ft.), or until 
it meets land of Bald James Cnilen ; 
th’cce north-weetwardly o e bnndred 
and ten feel (110 ft.) to the place of ccm 
meocement ; and also the free and un
interrupted use, liberty and privilege of 
and passage at all times hereafter, ana 
for all porpoaes, with or without hoteer, 
carts, cariisges or waggons, and todrlve 
cat:le, sheep and other animale in, over 
-ad upon a right of way of fifteen feet 
in width extending from Paqnet Stre 1 

to tbe above described land and prem 
ises.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of and pursuant to a power of 
eale contained in an Indenture of Mort' 
gage bearing date tbe Ninth day of 
November, A. D. 1911, and made be 
tween William J. Peque*, of Sonris, in 
ging’s County,in Prince Edward Island, 
Postmaster, of the one part, and E. 
Robert Anderson, of Sonrie, aforesaid 
(Trader, of the other part, default having 
been made In the payment of tbe prln 
cl pal and Interest secured thereby 

For farther particulars epply to A. F. 
MeQueid, Eeqolre, Solicitor, Sonris. 

ANN A BELL» ANDERSON, 
WALLACE ANDERSON, 

Executors Estate of E. R. Anderson, 
deceased.

March 7tb, 1917. Mar. 21,1917-41

SEALED TENDER-, add raised to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until N >on, on Friday, the 
llth May 1917, for the conveyance 
of Hie Mejeety’a Mails, on a propos, ri 
Çon’ract for four years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail R m e No. 2 from 
Kiokora, P. E. Ielaol. 

from the let of Joly next.
Printed noticee containing further ic- 

formatlon as to conditions of propos, d 
Contract may be seen and blank form» 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Kiokora, Eqteraid and at tbe 
office of tbe Poet Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHBSR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
, Cb’town, March 30th 1917.

April 4tb, 1917-31.

March 21, 1917—41 Mortgager.

V

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, «dfireesed to tbe

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postma»ter Genera’, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 27ih 
April, 1017, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six times per 
week

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from j 
Belfast, P. E. Island

from tbe let Joly next,
Printed notices containing further 

in'ormation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Post 
iffica of Belfast and at tbe c fflce of the 
Post Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
l’oet Office Inspector.

FALL and WINTER

FOOTWEAR
-:o:

We carry one of tie LARGEST STOC KS ot FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Uanr Ua.

Exclusive Agents hr Bainty-inadc Rubbers, 
Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality Shoes.

„ A price lor every purse. Our shoes ior every 
purpose.

-------TET US. -

ALLEY & CO.
135 Queen Ftreek

Portmaeter General, will be received at] Voet Office I: epectoi’e Office.
O laws nntil Noon, on Friday, the lltb 
May 1917, for the conveyance of Hie | 
M jeety'e Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week. ]

Over Rural Mail R rate Nu. 2, from 
Charlottetowr, P. E. Island, 

from tbe 1st July nrx‘,
Printed notices containing farther in

fo: metion ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be Been and Hank forme 
if Tender may be obtained at the Poe 
(ifflee Of Cbarlottetown and alt tbe rontr 

ffl:es and at the office of tbe Post Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

K ei Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’fown, March 30tb 1917.

Anri' 4 b 191-7—3 .

;|WJ. P.McMlLLAN, M. I
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

ChTqwn, March 13tb, 1917 
March 21et, 1917-3i

Canadian GoYernment Railways

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
C HARLOTTETOWN,

CHANGE IN TIME, .

Commencing Tuesday, March 
20th, 1917 and until further 
notice, the following will be the 
service on Elmira Branch :— * 

Mixed train will, leave Elmira 
|on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at 5.50 a. m. for Souris ; 
returning will leave Souris at T.40 
p. m, fot^Elmira.

Mixed train on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday will leave 
Souris at 7.10 a. m. for Char
lottetown, instead of 6.00 a. m. as 
heretofore.
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 

Charlottetown, P.E.I., March 
17th, 1917.

March 21^1917—41

HICKEY’S
DOES HOT COUMBLl

Or fill the teeth. It is.the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man » ho 
wanu THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Hoist anil 
Absolutely Clean

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is, the chew 
with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small 
jrice. <

■- y
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Jill’s Well.

.How fared the fight with thee 
today ? .

Not well ? Ah, nay,
Thou hast not lost ; thou 

not lose,
However much thou tear 

bruise
The panting breast, the straining 

thews

canst

and

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a week, torpid or 
alignant condition of the kidneys or 
iver.'and are a warning it ie extremely 
bazardons to neglect, eo important L 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lose 
if energy, lack of courage, -add some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken til with kidney trouble, ar.U 
jeeame so weak I could scarcely get around 
( took medicine without benefit, and Anally 
tedded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alter 
he first bottls I telt se much better that I 

-onti lined Its use, and six bottles made mt 
1 new woman. When my little girl was a 
rsby, she could not keep anything on her 
tomirh, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
•illa which cured her.’’ Mea. Tuomas lir
as, Wallaoeburg, Out.

aboi» system.

Which are thy spirit’s citadel,
If thou and Faith, upon the walls,! ffood’s Sarsaparilla 

Are comrades still when dark- juree kidney and liver troubles, re- 
ness falls. I •cve' “*• baek- “d build# °»

Rest now ! In sleep thy veins 
shall swell

With Hope’s new wine ; and like I help him. Well, with that, what 
a bep does herself do, but get the cup of

From valley’s deep heard on the blessed water, an puts it to his 
height, hand, an’ away with her to fetch

They ’leagured soul, throughout | home a habit for him, 
the night,

embracing only two men, Owen 
Colohan, strong with a lad’s 
strength, and Dan McGlinchy— 
than whom no one better knew 
the coast. ^

Which would it be ?
“ Toss,” said Dan, hoarsely : 

“heads!" • .
A coin was thrown, turned in 

the air, and fell. Someone struck

BRONCHITIS
WAS SO BAD

Coughed Every Few Minutes.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CURED HER.

Bronchitis starts with a short, painful.
a light, and the boy bent forward, dry cough, accompanied with a rapid

Up1 wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or

Shall call to thee : “ All’s well.’
It is thyself alone that may

Thyself betray.
Arise again ! Arise and fight !

God’s smile is in the looming 
light :

Lift thou thy banner brave and 
bright

Above thy spirit’s.citadel !
What matter if its fall be sire ?

Tfye pilgrim soul thy wall 
immure,

Clinging the wings of Azrael,

out of
M’Keowin’s in the town. There 
wasn’t one with Jim only himself, 
an’ she with the door-key in her 
pocket. Well, he was dead an 
gone an’ she cornin’ in, God rest 
him. They do be sayin’ she has 
the habit put by in- chance : she 
gets another man ; still I doubt 
but she did bury him in it after 
all,”.

He was so loath to blame her 
that it seemed, in spite of every
thing, as though the “ comether’’ 
was still there !

There was another grave "be-
In face of all the hords of hell, y0n(j the burying-place of the 

Shall take, full-armed, its home-1 wjjow’s husbands, with nothing 
ward Right,

And o’er thy ruins, from the | 
height,

Shall call to thee-: “ All’s well !’’
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Sonnet.

(A Mother to Her Daughter on 
Her Entering Religion.)

to distinguish it from those 
around, but Peter told a re.al 
romance of the sea about it.

North of Tullaroan, between 
the gravelly shore of Killawurity 
and the sands of Dangonnel, a 
high mass of cliff stands boldly 
facing the Atlantic. Even at low 
tide the waters swirl and eddy 
round its feet, but when the 
waves come dashing in, breaking 
against the granite walls and 
thundering through the caves that 

Mine was the hand thy baby1 pierce their rugged sides, they 
steps to guide, I form a sight not easily forgotten.

Mine was the arm to which I 1’here are great blocks, two de- 
thou first dids t cling ; tached from the cliffs themselves,

Ann While thy careless childhood s I crue]i jagged points,, that in a 
days took wing I s(^rm hidden by the angry

Thy soul did ever in my soul’s wa^T
sight abide. | Since we have known the cliffs

Then, so it seemed, I missed thee 0£ Tullaroan, a lighthouse has 
from my side ; I stood upon their heights, warning

And for a space I sought thee I passing ships to keep away, 
sorrowing, I Sailors travelling that coast know

To find thee in the temple of the I they cannot seek the shelter of 
King, I the bay without a local pilot to

Upon the Bridegrooms business I gU;de them through the narrow 
occupied. I channel, seemingly so fair and

And there I left thee. On thy wide, yet holding death at every 
choice I smiled ; I point but one, in the merciless

Fordid nôt He to Nazareth rocks that lie beneath the water, 
return I The village stands sheltered »y

For eighteen subject .years, that I the headland, and' when the fish- 
might learn ling boats are out, it is only an

That she who stays behind, by I abode of women and of children. 
Love beguiled, I Thus it was on the night that

To traffic in the spirit’s great Owen Colohan lost his life. He 
concern, I happened, for some reason to be at

Shall none the less remain her I home iust then, but there was not
mother’s child ?

—ENID DINNIS.

Between Ttye Sandhill: 
JInd Sea.

(ALICE DBASE, in 
West.”)

(Continued.)
“ That’ll be six years 

Hollandtide, and ’twas only in the 
Big Wind a while back what he 
went. I don’t deny but that he did 
ought to have roped the roof down 
safer, but Jim was a bad hand on 
the]rope-walk, from him a gossoon, 
then again he couldn’t well fix it 
himself—for he’d been complain
ing this long time bàékwards arid" 
forwards, of a heavy lightness in 
the head, had Jimmy. When the 
storm came in under the old 
thatch, it went for to lift the roof 
of the cabin, and herself was 
actually mad when she seen it 
rise up, and it with no ropes bnt 
the old ones, where she’d bid 
Jimmy bind it. So out into the 
black night she sent him, an’ upon 
the roof she bid him lie, to keep 
the straw from flying till ever the 
storm was done. Twas perished 
he was, an’ she lettin’ him down, 
an’ never a stir out of him till 
she had him fixed np in bed. There 
was an ormons draw on the chest 
of him ; -i an’ me goin’ in the 
mornin’.”

“ You’d best be sendin’ for the 
priest,” says I, seein’ how it was.1

“Go yourself,’ says she, “i 
you think that’s the way it 1 
with him.”

“ What’ll I get him, Father 
dear?” says she, after the priest 
attendin’ him.

“ His coffin,” eays Father 
Mullarkey, “ for it’s all be’I be 
needin’.”

“ He’d got the new ammonia, 
»d Jim, an’ got it doable, Go

another seafaring man in the place, 
except Dan McGlinchy. Daniel, in 
his day, had been a first-rate sea
man, but he was one of those who 
do not care for work, and when 
the others went away to fish, he 
preferred to remain, behind, osten
sibly to mind his lobster-pots, but 

“Down I incidentally to be within con
venient reach of a public:house. 
A storm had sprung up early in 
the afternoon, and when evening 
fell, it. was raging so wildly that 

come | not a eye was closed in all the 
illage ; women and children had 

to keep awake to pray for those 
at sea.

Fierce as was the gale, there 
was always a hope that their own' 
were away beyont it ; but that 
someone was in danger became 
known in the village early in the 
bight.

Sounds of distress came moan
ing through the darkness, and at 
intervals, the light of fireworks 
told those on shore that a ship 
had tried to run for the Bay of 
Dangonnel, but missing the chan
nel, now lay close to the hidden 
reef, and God only knew how 
long they could keep from drift
ing on to it.

Still, a man, who knew the 
coast could even yet have saved 
the ship, and fragile as a curragh 
is, it has been known to live where 
other boats were useless. There 
were curraghs in plenty on the 
strand. The question was who 
would" dare to risk his life on such 

quest ? A narrow question

The flick of the match lib 
two anxious faces. Owen’s young, j 
keen, cleanly, little touched by 
the passing of eighteen blameless 
years. And the other—there was 
one black sheep in the parish, and 
his face it was that now showed 
grey and livid before the match 
died down. For an instant their 
eyes met above the coin that lay, 
with headx upturned ; than young 
Owen’s hand went lightly to it.

“ Tails,” he said quietly ; “ ’tis 
me !” e

Thenun the dark they moved 
towards \the curraghs, loosened 

lone and parried her across the 
shingle. /A lantern was set in her 
bows, and close beside it was the 
bottle of holy water, without 
which no man from thereabouts 
will ever put to sea.

Quick as the toss had been, 
some besides the two concerned 
had seen what happened. If the 
lad chose to go why should they 
prevent it ? Dan had his wife and 
children, all still young, and 
Owen’s mother was an ageing wo
man. God help her !—Owen knew 
that she was amongst the crowd 
that was gathered round, and 
having tested both his oars, he 
turned to say one word to her. 
There was no fear in his face, for 
the call of the sea was upon him. 
She would have let him leave hjjf 
with a whispered blessing Jfcom 
her strained, white lips, although 
she felt that death was almost 
certain. Then, with sudden 
instinct—or did some murmer 
warn her of what he had done ? 
she seized his arm.

^Is it you to go?" she question
ed, with sudden fierceness. “ Clean 
and honest is it you ?”

“ Let me go, mother,” But he" 
left her cry unanswered.

“Is it you?” she repeated, clench
ing her strong hands about his 
arms. “ Don’t dare to go before 
the throne of God with a lie up
on your lips.”

And all this while the precious 
moments were slipping by.

“ Let me go, mother agrah ! he 
has his wife and the childer at 
home.”
. “ And no good he is to them ! 
Owen avick, come back out 
that.” She was pleading utiw, but 
yet she held him strongly 
wouldn’t say you nay had it been 
the will o’ God.”

Then he bent his head and 
whispered in her ear, and even 
those about them could not hear 
the words he said. Afterwards 
the people learnt then, and Peter 
told us what they were. He was 
ready to go; less than a week 
before he had been to the priest: 
when the station was in Shane 
Devine’s, but Dan—Dan wanted 
time. She loosened her hands and 
turned upon McGlinchy.

“ Have you done your Easter 
Are you ready to meet your God?"

As far as animal courage went 
Dan was no greater coward than 
his neighbor, but now in the dim 
light, the Widow Colohan saw 
there was an awful terror in his 
eyes. Then she went again to 
Owen.

“ Go then, avick,” she said 
“ God love you, now and forever.”

For a minute or more they 
watched the tiny light c res tin £ 
the huge waves, then as 
disappeared in tj^e darkness, the 

izing “ keen” of a heartbroken 
mother was taken up in the winds 
and carried sobbingly to Heaven.

Meanwhile the ship was drift 
ing nearer to destruction. Hop- 
had almost died away, when 
Owen’s light the merest spect gave 
it sudden life again. Twenty pairs 
of èyes were stained into the 
darkness, twenty paire of ears 
sought for sound of human voices, 

“ Lower a rope !” The captain’s

tightness through the chest. At first 
the expectoration is a light color but as 
the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 
from the bronchial tubes becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish color, and is very 
often of a stringy nature.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
If it is some serious lung trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-known 
remedy has been on the market for the 
past 25 years.

It cures where others fail.
Mrs. Geo. Lotton, Uxbridge, Ont., 

writes:. “I have had bronchitis so bad I 
could not he down at night; and had to 
cough every few minutes to get my 
breath. " I had a doctor out to see me, 
but his medicine seemed to do me no 
good. I sent to the druggist for some 
good cough mixture, and got Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. One bottle helped 
me wonderfully. I stopped coughing, 
and could lie down," and rest well at 
night. I cannot praise it too much. ■ 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine rices 
the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by Thb Tv. Mil- 
burn Co., Limitbd, Toronto, Ont.

He (at 11.30 p. m.>—Well, mis
ery loves company, you know.

She (stifling a yawn)—Not at 
this hour, I think. *

\
I was cured of acute Bronchitis 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Springhill, N.

Wir>DA^IELS.
I.was cured of Chronic Rheu

matism by MINARDS LINI
MENT.

Albert Co., N. B.
GEO. TINGLEY.

Dentist — I think I’ll remove’ 
the nerve.

Patient—Don’t do that, Doctor, 
I’m a book agent.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

Hokus—Does your wife ever 
have any spasms of economy ?

Pokus—Well, she’s always talk
ing about how much car-fare we 
could save if we only had 
automobile.

an

Mary Ovington, Jasper On 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Prite 
25 cents.” l

“ Old Blank’s nieces and neph
ews don’t dare balk him in the 
slightest thing.”

“ He must have great will 
power.”

“ You bet he has ? He can will 
$5,000,000.”

W. H. O. Wilkinsoq, Strat. 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu 
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

l

Pension Agent (coldly)—I wish 
you would tell me, madam, what 
makes you think you are entitled 
to a pension.

Madam — My husband and 
fought all through the War.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

do you 
bachelor 

marriage is

■ ■ w I *

How can the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother 
ie pale and delicate?

Scott’s Emulsion
makes the mother strong 
and weü; increases and en- [ riches the baby’s food. UL»

order was obeyed almost before it 
had be?n spoken. The dot of light 
was close to now, tossing up and 
down in the black chasm of waters. 
Owen dared not go too close, and 
over again they flung the rope 
towards him, but never near 
enough for him to grasp it. When 
at last it hit the curragh the force 
oPthe blow made the frail craft 
shiver, but Owen had it safely 
held. Keeping only a single oar, 
he made the line fast about his 

I body.
(Concluded next week)

“ Here you ! What 
mean by telling that 
friend of yours that 
all a lottery ?”

“ I was just about to assure 
him my dear, that I had won S- 
prize.”

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question oi buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect
/ . . 7

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and^lothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and alA 

our clothes have that smoothe, styl isb, well 

tailored appearance, which:is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES NOT CRUMBLE

Or fill the teeth. > 
that fully satisfies 
wants THE BEST

It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
the démands of the man who

It is

Always Fresh, Moist ami 
Absolutely dean

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. II/ICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine, wine flavoh, \ A big fig for a small 
price.

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

FALL ai

FOO
WINTER

WEAR
-:o:-

We carry cue of the LARGEST STOCKS of FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Cant da.

| All kinds of Job Printin 
done at the Herald 

Office

PALPITATION
OF THE HEART

SHORTNESS OF BREATH
CURED BY 

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

Mrs. S. Walters, Matapedia, . Que., 
writes: “I wish to let you know how 
much good I have received by taking 
your -Heart and Nerve Pills. I was 
suffering from palpitation of the heart 
and shortness of breath. The trouble 
with my heart was caused by stomach 
trouble.

I had tried all kinds of medicine, both 
patent and doctors’, but I found none 
relieve me like Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I believe anyone suffering 
like I did should use them. I 6nly used 
four boxes and I now feel like a different 
person."

"Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been on the market for the past twenty- 
five years and have a most wonderful 
reputation as a remedy for all heart and 
nerve troubles.

Price 50 cents, per box, 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by Thb T. MilburN 
Co., Lmitbd, Toronto, Ont, ____

FO R1917
We have a nice assortment 

of the following lines
Brooches in staple and new pat
terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp» Watch wristlets in gold 
and with /-leather strap, Cuff
links in both plain and engrave d
Collar studs with short and long 
posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains in a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons. Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses, 
Spectacles. In our work Dept 
we clean and repair Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Barometers 
Musical Boxes, Size and fit 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect. etc

TAYLOR,

INvicflB

Exclusive Agents for Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, InviCtus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price for every purse. Our shoes for every 
purpose.

---TEY TTS.---
ALLEY & CO.

135 Queen Street

5

JEWELER. OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

Advertise in 
Herald

The

YEAST
v

TO MAKEGOOD BREAD
You must have Good Yeast

Gr
y -

ÔOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet; 

surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
>only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’e Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the .vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in-' 
ferior or unreliatle leavçn. It is, moreover, £ fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread>qf the same weight can be- produced from a gvea 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yea^.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

R. F. Maddigan & Go.
Charlottetown 

Agents tor P. E. Island.
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